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iJqa:t I, Fred C. Gerow of Bangor in the county of Penobscot and State of Maine,

in consideration of One Dollar and other valuable considerations,

paid by New England Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation orgaI'..is.ed and
existing under the laws of the State of New York, and roavip.g a place of business
located at Boston in the Commonweslth of Massachusetts,

the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, do hereby ~~.~.

_illlUl, Qlll.I!d; tmliUl!' unto the said New Engl=d Telephone and Telegraph

Company, its successors

~ and assigns forever. a oertain lot or parcel of land
the town of Frankfort in the county of Waldo in the State of iilaine,
described as follows:

situated. in
bOlli"1ded and

Begm-rJ.ing in the southeasterly side line of the Clark Settlement Road, so-called,
in the town of FrJ'nkfort in the county of Waldo and State ct'. l!£airle, at an iron
pin set in the ground, said pin being eight hundred fif.t~,J81.5) feet southwesterly
(measured along sa~~A~ide .:I,in!;' of said Road) from theA-'ii'ci¥€nwest corner of land
of grantor; thence.~f'ilgOS8iIfu700 East by other land of grantor, one hu.e'dTed
(100) feet to another iron pin set in the ground; thence turPing and running
South 200 West by other land of grantor, one hundred (100) feet to another iron
pin set in the ground; thence turning and running North 700 West by other land
of grantor, one hllij.dreo. (100) feet to said southeasterly side lL"'1.e of said Road;
thence turning and running North 20° East along said. sid.e line of said Road,
one hu:.o.dred (100) feet to the point of begi!ming.

For the source of my title reference may be had to deed of Willie E. Staples
to me recorded in Waldo Registr;r of Deeds in Book 497 Page 95.
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illn~ ail ttl qulll the af'oregranted and bargained premises vith all the

privileges and appurtenanoes· thereof, to the said New England Telephone
Telegraph Company, its successors

~ and assigns, to its and their use and behoof forever.

A~ I do tuM1lll.ld with the said Grantee , its
successorS
~ and assigns,

that lam lawfully seized in fee of the premises, that they are

free of all inoumbranoea:

~- ~~-- ~-~- - _~-~-~~._-_._--



that I have good right to sell and co~vey the same to the said

Grantee to hold as aforesaid; and that I and my heirs

shall and will iilanam lIM j!leftnll the same to the said Grantee , its
successors
ha±rs and assigns forever, against the lawful olaims and demands ot

all perso~s.

the said Fred C. Gerow, unmarried,

~::d~~~

rillihm::x~~Illm'iI:lam!lix:e~

han!d and seal this 3rd day of August

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty six.
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Personally appeared the above named fred C. Gerow

August 3, 1956 •

to be his

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument

free act and deed.

Before lIle,

<::
Justice of the Peace
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